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MINISTE RS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 3, 1969 
Mr. Philli p E. Mor ri son 
Chur ch o f Chri st 
6149 Less burg Pike 
Fa ll s Church, Vi rgi ni a 
Dear Phillip: 
It was ex tr eme ly th oughtfu l of you to wr it e abou t my dec isio n to 
rema in at Hi gh lan d . The tim e you took and the sentiments you 
ex pressed came as a glad ly welcomed encourageme nt . 
Highland face s some o f her most c ritical tim es jus t ahead . I have 
no "wild'' dr eams of "g reot u ccomp li :;f111ents 11 bu l huve plu c eJ my-
self in th e hand s of God for His "w ill and purpose" to be worked 
(Phil. 2: 12- 13). 
The greatest cha ll enge for me is the spi ritu a l challenge of allow ing 
Jesus Chri st to be my constant Rule r- Lord . W ill yo u pray right now 
th a t in every situat ion reg arding my work here I w ill be God's man 
and no t my own or someone e lse 's? Thank you for helping in thi s 
effective way . 
I tr eas ur e our fri end ship and hope th at the future holds ma ny more 
opportunities for our mutual ser v ic e . 
Your brother, 
John A ll en Chalk 
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Mr . and Mrs. John Allen Chalk 
809 Byrd Drive 
Abilene, Texas 79601 
Dear John Allen and Sue: 
Mary Margaret and I were so surprised to see you in Nashville recently , 
and to learn of your decision to remain in Abilene with the Highland 
church. We are thrilled that you have decided to stay , for we know 
that you will do an outstanding job. 
I realize someth.ing of how difficult your decision was. But I be liev e 
that God overrules in our affairs, and that He has led you into this 
work. To me, your preaching at Highland is a perfect blending of 
a man, a place, and an opportunity. You have already done great 
things for our God, but it is my prayer that He will use you to an even 
greater extent. 
John Allen, your zeal for the Lord and dedication to His cause is an 
inspiration to so many of us. We need you to do exactly what you will 
be doing with the great Highland church. May God bless you richly is 
my prayer. 
rison 
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